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The 1933 (ourlai season wan tlin 
heaviest In Glndqr National Park for 
ten years.

f *of that community and largely at-, 
tended, and the sentiment was unanl 
monaly In favor of join.ng and co 
operating with the Chamber of Com 
merev. A number vsluntarily signed 
membership cards. Other sect Ions 
of our territory should do likewise, 
tor together we can accompll»h much 
While individually our efforts, how
ever earnest will not be productive of 
results.

Think it over, folks, think It over. 
.Meanwhile, the Chamber of Com 

merer la actively working along de
finite nnd well advised lines with all 
the 
will 
give 
and 
as wo said 
let uh hear
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. jump to the north, covering 
miles, the 20-mile strip in Oregon 
would surely prove ineffective 
against it. for it would not be live- ' 
Stock that carried the germs. Noue L Feldmaier. 
of the herds of nortb»'rn California Dorothy Zimmerman. Margaret Ham- 
have shown the 
the disease. A 
being Maintained at all points

! the northern California counties, 
ia also maintained at the Oregon 
Itne. This should be sufficient to 

WEEKLY COURIER keep out the disease as it can
R» mall t»»»r vwwe »2 i«O eliminated.

VFMRFR OF A«»SOCIATED PRESS 
Th» 4i»«'wl»»ed Press is exchi’tve-

iv entitled to the nse for republics- 'ey and the Williams valley in
• ion of alt news dtspatchmi credited 
tn thia, or all otherwise credited, is 
this paper and also the local news 
published here'n

Aft right« ?<»r republication of 
special dispatches hernia are also re
served

A. E. Voorhtes - Tub. and Propr. 
Entered at posloffi»-«. Granta Paaa.

Ore., as aecond-claM mail matter

ADVERTISING KATES 
Display space, per inch.................... 25c
Ix>cal-personal column. p«r line Ide 
Readers, per line -............. 6c
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Ry mall or carrier, per month
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OREGON WEATHER

Pacific coast states: Pro’o- 
ably fair in southern and cen
tral California, and occasional 
rains elsewhere. Temperature 
near normal.

♦

♦

♦

♦

Fair tonight and Sunday. ex
cept rain near coast Sunday. 
Light to heavy frost tonight 
east portion. Warmer Sunday 
in east portion.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A WISE POLICY?
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(hi.ikongx
Sunday morning. April <5.

Dorothy
5:3d.

Barnes
at

slightest traces 
rigid quarantine

The farmers of Che Illinois

of merbacher. Olive Estes. Edythe A i
ls 
in
it

be

Val- 
this 

county would suffer. The farmers 
of Jackson and Klamath counties 
would be hard hit. The measure as 
contemplated by the stale authori
ties. while some small good might 
be accomplished, would on the whole 
not be effective and its application 
is to be 
hand, a♦

♦ persons
. would 1
« It out.
♦

it out.

♦

♦
♦
♦

♦
I

I 
I

discouraged. On the other 
rigid watch on all cars and 

coming from California 
be the best means to keep

Courier believes in conimun-The
ity development through community 
cooperation. Individual efforts, di
rected in a multitude of channels to
ward the same goal, will not l>e as 
effective as the concentrated effort of 
the community directed toward that 
same objective, 
btftions dealing 
community life
The chamber of commerce is 
mouthpiece of the community 
all efforts toward community 
torment should coordinate with
efforts put forth by that organiza
tion.

I

A series 
with this 
is being

dr«ws. Miss Peat, guardian, and Mrs 
Zimmerman, met. They proceeded 
to Jones creek where they enjoy .1 
a most delicious breakfast cooked 
over a camp fire, consisting of ba
con. eggs, buns, cocoa and bananas. 
After they had recovered from 
breakfast they walked to the Ament 
dam where many fishermen were in 
evidence. They returned a'xmt 
10:30 and all hope to go again.

The regular business meeting was 
held at the Methodist church par
lors at 4:00 o’clock Thursday. April 
17. Plans were made for a Mother- 
Daughter party to lie held at the 
Presbyterian church Monday night. 
It was voted to aak Olive Estes to 
join. A new guardian was discus
sed as Miss Peat leaves tor 
as soon as school is out. 
ineas was finished up and 
ing adjourned.

Cattles and Rains.
There Is a reason why rain Is more 

like ,» to is-cur .liter a battle. tin<l that 
Ik tie movement <»f troops that pre 
cobs a bnttle must i neially lie car 
ri<s| on in fair «»-.Cher, as dry 
lire an important tuctor In such 
mem». As these preliimmiries 
take sevoiul days the end 
spell of average
likely to be rein bed 
engagement Is tairly 
wtl! then l>e dm» In 
tin* normal program
battle dues not cause the rain.

dumtl»n 
l>y the 
begun, 
nccunhincr
of natine.

ronda
tao» e 
often 

a dry
quite

of
Is
filile I lie 
und rain 

» Ith 
Tb«

A Hand for a Tongos,
S»iuie lasqde »»induct theiusv-lv» » 

a way to sugge-t that they would have 
been much happier if the Lor i luid 
given them two tongues nnd but one 
hand.

(Continued from Page One)

ill

live north 
Old bus- 

thè meet-

Metompatipea
A new Camp Fire group has been 

formed and chose for their t 
’’Metompatfpea” meaning “Let 
make friends.” Their guardian 
Mrs. Don Springer. Those who 
in the new group are: Caroline Har
beck. Lois Conner. Marjorie Carrell, 
Jeane Springer, Viola Chapiu 
Dorothy

development and ac- 
Any community cat. 
within the limits of 

by thia process, it the

McBrien.

name
ua
is

are

and

forces of the individuals of the com
munity. together with knowledge 
and business experience of each. 
Gather together the smi!l h.iiuh of 
money each can afford to expend for 
cemiuuiilly purposes, cmnblnu them 
all. cum 'entrale nil of tiles«» through 
the m »dlutn of an efficient and pro
perly mannged btiriness organization 
and direct the whole force thus ob
tained toward the nccompllsl.nieut of 
the particular thing desired, nnd we 
produce the result that would have 
been as Inipmudblo in the first In
stinct», as for the sci«tter«»d waters to 
have melted away the gravel banks, 
rebasing the truasure therein con
tained.

Live, successful communities every 
where the beginning to recognize this 
idea and It is tty« only method of 
prodtiction of large results nnd tho 
cemmercal club Idea and chamber 
of commerce methods as worked out 
and sysleniatlzed along modern bus- 
Itiess lines, constitute the best known 
manner of concentrating and dlrect-j 
Ing the comm unity forces an.I re-| 
sources toward those mutters aiul 
conditions required In its develop-1 
meut and up-bullding.

\ bat we want und must have Is 
greater force and power In our com
munity efforts. We all, as Individ
uals. constantly expend much effort 
nnd money for the general good, 
each of us along lines of our lndl-| 
vlduul Ideas, and perhaps, without 
adequate results. Now suppose we
conc.int'*at«M ull these elements and I Top st i rs 
direct these forces, thus generated,' Hogs, top grade 
in uti effective manner toward the Spring 
desired end. Suppose we build tip’ Eggs 
and further pwrfect our commereiat| Butter, 
organization by increased member- Butter, 
ship, representing all sections of the Wheat, 
county aud all commercial luterests.

force thus far glv>n tn It and 
continue ho to do. but why not 
It greater Influence and force 

accomplish better results? 
before, think it 
from you.
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Thursday—May breakfast

by Womans Ainnciatlvn of II«»th- 
any Presbyterian Church.

May 6, Thursday Better Music 
Week Concert.

May 16. Friday Primary Election.

I'oltrUAMi MARKKTN

Give a Manhattan

Shirt an Indi

And it will take a yard!

one 
*ll<l 
out 
I ho

Give ii Mnnhattnn Shirt 
trial In y»ur Chiffonier 
and before the season I» 
the same label will* own 
entire bottom drawer.

lie better understood as the result
ing force is demonstrated from 
time to time, particularly along lines 
of community 
coniplishment. 
achieve results 
its possibilities
individuals will collectively «ooper- 
ate to that eud.

Consider the process of hydraulic 
mining as an Illustration of the idea. 
There, waters from many so irees, 
flowing without the development of 
power are collected 
ditches, collected into 
and thence through 
smaller diameters and 
giant of small diameter, and thereby 
a force Is generated, which can des
troy and remove the obstructions 
toward which It is directed.

Njw apply the idea Io the process :Tippose we all take an active inter- 
of community effort.— take the scat
tered and varying ideas and mental

through the 
a large pipe 
gradations to 
finally to the

p IPort Intuì. Or»>. Apr 19 (A.
Llvesto» k Hti itdy; eggs, unsettled; 

butter, steady to firm; butterfat, 
steady.

way It fevls when 
put II on!

The 
first

you
17.75 <i |S 50

»7.75 »« 00 
»11.25-111.65 .

22c «)> 23c .
prime firsts .. .. 38c
extra cubes, standards 36c
hard white . 11.03
Western red .93

Portlaud . 35c)

11 !ftC< 
t

I .a nibs
you «The

have to take It off to be lauti- 
tiered.

The joy of opening up n pink 
slipped package and finding 
your favorite back with «11 
Its color all its sire with no 
righa from you to the laundry 
man.

Why Wood Decays.
of wood is not due to direct 
action or the action of the

Decay 
chemical 
elements, hut Is always the result of 
the activity of low forms of plant life 
which feed upon the wood and destroy 
it.

of conlri- 
aspect of 

printed, 
the 
and 
bet- 
the

The state livestock sanitary 
board is considering the movement i 
of all livestock 
20 miles wide 
border. They 
move would help solve 
of keeping the foot 
disease from Oregon, 
prevent the disease from the state 
the cattlemen would not register a 
complaint if such a quarantine Tomorrow is Easter Sunday and 
measure were established. But it ' jt looks as if the feminine part of 
13 a question if such a proceeding ‘ the city will be disappointed for the 
would help matters at all.

from a 
along 
believe

Oregon 
such a

strip of land 
the 
that
the problem 
and mouth 
If it would

I

PEOPLE’S MARKET
Advertiseruente under this heading Sc per line per issue. All 

CbuMtifled ads appear under thia heaing the first élus

Wheat. 
Butterfat,

The foot and mouth epizootic is 
now moving southward from here. 
This does not signify, of course, that 
it cannot move north, but it does 
show that the trend is away from 
here. It is now over 150 miles to 
the south. It rt were to make a big

; weather 
j for that

signs are not any too 
Easter bonnet.

good

you decided what churchHave
you will attend tomorrow, for of 
course you are going somewhere on 
Easter.

FIR SLAB WOOD—»5.00 cord, de- 
. W.

74 
good 

wheat 
small 
C. A. 

St.. 
S80

livered. Phone 155-Y. C. 
Lambrecht.

FOR TRADE—160 acres of 
wheat land in the famous 
belt of Eastern Oregcn for 
acreage or town property. 
Stringer. 1010 North Ninth 
Grants Pass.

FOR SALE—Moving pi-ture show 
aud general merchandise business 
at Fort Klamath. Ore., for par
ticular write owner. Frank E. 
Biair, Lowell. Oregon. 7 4

LOST
er pleass leave

Fountain pen pencil. Find- 
at Courier office.

7 5

FOR SALE—5-acre rate-h. close In. 
6-room house. Call at 613 A St.

74
FORD CAR for sa’.e rhea? —Oood 

rubber, new paint. See this car 
at Ole’s Tire Shop. 74

FOR SALE—Dahlia bulbs, assorted 
colors, 50c per doz. Jordan's 
Nursery, Noith Tenth St. 7 4

WANTED—A Heat ClMB fir | . 
man. Apply Josephine Lumber 
Co. 75

CABBAGE PLANTS at Jordan Nur
sery. 7?

FOR RENT—Office room o.i ground 
floor. Pardee & Gobers. 76

DRY WOOD FOR 
tir »3.25; oak 
»3.75. Prompt 
Brus. Phone 28C,

SALE--Pino |3; 
$3.5(1; manzunita 
d livery. Houser 

70tf
FOR SALE—Team of young work 

mules, sound nnd gentle, weight 
St I Wut« A. E. White, 
Grants Pans, Oregon, Rd. 
68.

FOR RENT — A downstairs apart, 
merit with private entrance and 
lawn, ciose in. Inquire 417 E 8t.

Kott
FOR SALE—Grade Jersey cow. 

Heavy miLer, 2 miles west on 
lower river rued. 8. C. Gunter, 
Rd. 2. 76

PHOENIX
Hosiery
Appropriata and

Appreciated

very one is j leased 
with hosiery as a gift 
and is delighted when it 
is PHOENIX hosiery. 
Appropriate for every 
occasion — graduation 
birthdays, <-on firmat ion 
<’boose now for Easter

$1.00
$1.35 — $1.85

$1.65

Golden Rule

FOR SALE—On" 6-year-old bay 
mare, weight about 1000 Rm.. on> 
tour-gallon Jersey cow. 5 years 
old. W. H. Leonard. Rd 2. one 
mile west of town. 74

at THE 
best to

Phone 
59tf 

namcl
Jor-

EVERY DAY’ is babies’ day 
PICTURE MILL It i» 
make an appointment. 
283-R.

FOR SALE- Dahlia bulbs,
varieties, 25c to 75c each, 
dan's Nursery, North loth St. 7 4

DO YOUR NEED a good uzed <ar- 
See our stock first. W. 8. Max
well Co. 76

SECUND HAND motors haudl. d, 
overhauled and repaired at <.’|pv- 
nnciru Pllpctrir Ator® 2 Iff

FOR RENT —Small furnished hov;-«
308 J St. 76

OHDER NOW—-Annual bidding 
plants, Salvia. Petunia3, Aster.-, 1 
Lobelia, Pansy, Carnations, etc. 
At Jordan's Nursery. 7 1

WANTED—Visitors in town to en
joy our service Easter Sunday at
11 a. m. and concert at 4:30 p. ■ 
m. Bethany Presbyterian I 
Church. Third at E St. 74 I

FOR SALE—20 
west of town 
Canby places, 
river bottom, 
half cash, ba! a nee arranged. 
Mr. Earl .McCall. Rd. 2 
J. M. Watkins, 1528, 8. W. 10th 
St., Miatni. Fla. 7 4

acres, 3 ',-i miles 
between Eaten and
About 18 acres 
irrigated, »3000,

See 
or write1

FOR SALE -3%-inch Lain 
in good condition, neu 
I’rlcc »60.00. U. G. Buck, 
noith Grants Pass on 
highway.

M. STOTT INSURANCE SPE
CIALIST — Tttmpora.-y be dquar-' 
ter» at Buick sulegrooci. 3U8-31U 
Noith Sixth St. 54tf

JOSEPH MOSS AGENCY —fn.iiir-' 
a nee and bonds. High cl a*» com
panies.

FIVE THOUSAND mor>- cattle killed 
by l.oc.f and mouth di tease. Why 
hot Insure now In the Hartford ' 
Livestock In urance Co. P. B. 
Rmi li e. fot al agent. 77

E. L. GALBRAITH -Real estate. In
surance and plate glass liability. 
Tuffs Bldg., 6th and II. Phone 28.

FOR SALE—A young Pointer bitch 
of i xlra breeding Just right for 
this season. Ari Cruft Studio, 
phone 88. 79

FC-R SALE —13 ucre-i. ail under ir 
rigation. Good 6-ruotu house and 
outbuildings. Fruit. Garden. 
Furniture, wood and chickens, if 
taken at once. Part cash. For 
lurtber iniormatiou address P. U. 
Box 6.13, Grants Pass, Ore. 77

YOU NEED it!* I have It! 16x14 
tent tor your suintner outing. F. 
M. Latum r. Grunts Pass, pnon»- 
614-4-4. 75

V, AN i ED —T< n curds black oak 
v»uud. J. Pardee.

INQUIRE of il. II. .McClung 
silages lor mat barn rooi. cheap. 
Wilueivme, Orcgun. .J

bui SEASONED WOOD—V« Illiums 
»»Orel lari. l’boue Hi. Z3lt 

FOR SALE
ut half price. H. II. 
Wllderrine, Oregon.

lull. I'boue 131.
Cream separator. Cheap 

M 'Clung, 
I J)

FOR SALE— 20 H.'ioats 
10s), 4 regisleied
broud sows, a (ii-it. 
per, 5-it. ij^,n mower, 12-ln. walk
ing piow, a. o omer macmuery.
J. it. liawoa care 8. P. Round
house. Phone 56. 7 4

ABERDEEN VILLA, Kurby, Oregon, 
m li.e ci ar, life-giving "Lanu oi 
the oxy." dimple, peneet si-rvice, 
hume-m.e iii.orm.iliiy, concealrat- 
ed cuiiixur». Vue of inoati "wholly 
sat.s./mg places tumid once m 
a wuue a:id never lorgOiteli. F1U- 
ui>t oi tiim.is, and periectiy ap- 
poibo.d ca.iiub, e.iriy tese. vatiomi 
buksestca. bauuay dluueiH by 
apimmiu.cnt umy. Fliunu fur res
et vatiuus ou buturduys. falitt

FOR .» ALE May 17, liUu V> iut- 
lAtgiiorn buoy chicks, »16.00 per 
lOu, oi 5; In pi r 1,000. Ord i at 
ou<». Ano haccning eggs from 
i.r.ii t- I heavy layers. Ag< at 
Mai.»-. L.cubalors and bruouern.
K. Hammernacher, Rd. 2. plioue

i - ______________ 7 lit .
FOR .SHAi.;; TREES -Plant Fran-' 

quelPe V.alnut tinea now. Wo 
have 8-lout trees. At Jordau's | 
Nursery, Noith Tenth Jt.

CALL 155-Y tor dry slab wood, 
body Ur, yellow pi no, oak 
laurel ( . W. Lambrecht.

MASSAGE 
Garment ; 
406’i E,

« »t ia thia busin< as machine ut oar 
give it our business experience and 

ability, our Ideas, our Ideals and uni ' 
billons, aa well ks our money. 8up-, 

: pose we give our community efforts’ 
a driving and compelling force by 
the simple process of concentration 
Why not it it cunts us no more In 

i the aggregate either In money or 
personal effort.

These suggestions are for those 
.who have nut yet aftiliated with the! 
local Chamber of Conierei» anil those 
business Interests whleh are not yet . 
adequately there represented. Thlak 
it over.

jus and 
forts to 
every pa.

i wp 
Illinois 
tory of like area on the coast 
prolific cf natural resource» 
ture posatMHtlea than the 
valley. That meeting was 
tlonal, In that it v as representative

Butterfat, fob, S. F.

Love Letters Left in Library.
While tin, public library of any 

great city is more or less u Irystlng 
place, Il rema.m-d for the Providence 
(li. 1.) l'ubile library to unmmnc«* 
timi Its lost and found dep.irtmctit B 
literally cluttered up with forgotten 
love lel(ers left lu books nnd In 
rending rooms, 
are left between 
that larve lem 
letters vie with 
marks, however, 
murks. Dozens of 
each year, tliougli 
uiis but been left

$2.00 to $5.00
the 

The greater numlu’r 
the pages of IxMiks 
let timed. The love 
money und German 
us forgotten book 
men's lints are left 
never bus n worn- 
Iwlilnd.

to atart a 
wearers tind

ío nklng

et
an d

it 
also 
and

75

friends nnd then come with 
Join in th" community 
bring Josephine county 

j*t of it, Into Ita own. 
spoke of a meeting held in 

valley last week.
the 

No terri
ls mere 
and fu
minola 
fnspfra-

Sei ••Orangs” on Rock.
. A rln»1 ally of the sea-cucumber Is 
the Hi-.i-oCHnge, v ld<*h oi-eurs on rocky 
shores from \,.M Englund northward, 
guys Nuture Mngnzliie. When this 
unluml Ims the tenta> les wlthdmwn It 
rather r««emldes half an orange »tuck 
on n rock. us It is u bright orunge 
color.

a Host in Itself

(75 to 100 
Hampshire ¡ 

Fresno sera

Ray, Electric 
and girls only.

«7 tí
fur-

Violet
women
upstairs.

FOR RENT—3-rooni, modera
iiìh!k I upartmoiit, cluse in. phone 
397-J. or call at 710 J St. 7 Iti

It’s always tiinc-to-go lie- 
fore you know it—when a Gul- 
hr.-iiwn Registering Piano 
furnishes the music!

Friend» will class yours as 
a homo they like to visit— 
where dull hours are unknown.

Yotir skill in playing the 
Gulbransen will win comment 
—an ! rightly so. From early 
evening ’til late you’ll play 
songs, dances, classics—regis
tering your own personal 
touch and expression through 
tlm amazinglv responsive 
pedals of the Gulhranseu.

Easy to play? Yes—just 
try it! Easy to play well? 
Yr s — exclusive Instruct ion 
Rolls quickly show how. A 
superior instrument! Yes—

in every way—construction, 
tone, finish and known value 
for every dollar invested.

The (¡nlhransen is indisput 
ably unique and distinctive. 
Its development has been to 
give as direct control of music, 
through (he pedals, as when 
playing by hand. Try a (hil- 
liranscn, and pass your own 
judgment.

cNaUonaìhf Priced
Bunded In the Eat:)«..

■ tifi
r

1JHI
-oiiiif bur» Oommuntn»Model ModU* 

$420 $495 $575 $650

The Music & Photo House
Stanlon Rowell, Prop. 213 Houlh Sixth Htreci

Sole Agent Jacksen and Josephine Counties 
Grants Pass, Oregon

GULBRANSEN
The Registering Piano 

negisters YOUR TOUCH 
Itogi» ter» YOI R EXPREHHIOX


